
Alas! The Merder Returns...Again

1. Adjective

2. Verb Ending In Ing

3. Noun

4. Place To Go Bar Resteraunt 

5. Piece Of Clothing

6. Verb

7. Noun

8. Noun

9. Verb

10. Place To Go Bar Resteraunt 

11. Sound

12. Verb

13. Body Part

14. Feeling Angry Sad.happy

15. Weapon

16. Noun

17. Verb Ending In Ing

18. Country
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Alas! The Merder Returns...Again

its was an Adjective nite and you was Verb ending in ing in yor house ands yous decides to gos for a

Noun at thy locals Place to go bar resteraunt so you puts on your Piece of clothing and you

Verb the Noun behinds you befour yous leaves the gardens and you makes sures thats you turns

off the Noun ands you Verb tos the Place to go bar resteraunt and then out of no wheres yous

hears a loud Sound and your Verb buts the MERDER appears and aks you whys mens have

Body part and you says you dont know but he needs to knows so he gets Feeling angry sad.happy and

kills you to deth withs his bobross Weapon of power ands you has no chance of livings because he

already iills you to deths a nearbys clive clones sees everything and calls the cops and amblins and keef so he

can be ans Noun but when the cops and amblins comes you are ded and clives clone is on an hunt to fins

the merder but he falls in looves with keef and fails at Verb ending in ing the merder and the cops dont know

wheres he is until walrus mans says he thinks he mights be in the bat cave and everyone is happy when batmans

and wolverines saves the day but the merder lives on in Country .
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